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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE2'
LONDON, ONT., TWELFTH MONTH lsT, 1894.

A SONG 0F THE CRUISE.

O the sun and the tain, and the tais aud the
Sun i

Tkzere'ii be sunshine &gain wbeu the tempest Is
done;

And the storm wiîl beat back -when the shining
is past-

But in some happy haven we'l anchor at last.
Then usurmur no more,
lu luli or in ru,

But susile and be brave 'tili thse voyage Es o'er.

O thse rain and thse sun, and the sun and the
tain 1

Wheni the tenapest ta doue, thes the sunihiae
again ;

And in rapture we'l ride thtough tbe stormiest
Raies,

For Gd's hmud'a on the heim and Eus breath
in the sals.

Then maurmur no more,
lu lul or in roar,

But susile and be brave 'till the voyage lis n'et.
-JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

THE WORLD'S NEED 0F QUA-
KERISM.

"The permanent eleraent in Christi-
anity -the feature whereby it rnay stili
claini the allegiance of modern thinkers
who, reject the supernatural theology
and the symholic ritual-is the fact of
its placing the conditions of salvation,
flot in doctrine or in ceremnonial, but in
right conduct as fiowing from the im-
pulse toward a bigher life in which re-
ligion most essentially consists.'>-Joh>t
Fiske.

In a recent conversation with -the
principal of one of our prominent
Friend's ]loarding Schools he said to,
me that in bis moral philosophy classes
he laid down two premises: one, the
statement of Matthew Arnold that
"SConduct is at least three-fourths of
life,'» and the other, that "Self-control is
the essential element of conduct."

With these two thoughts in mind,-
that of Prof. John Fiske and that of

the principal'«f the Chappaqua Moun-
tain Institute-let us examine the place
Quakerismn might occupy in the "Inew
theology" that Christianity is steadily
approaching.

The old theology taught that ques-
tions of right and wrong are deter-
mined by an infallible church or an in-
fallible book, both of which derived
their authority f rom a revelation of
God's will in the distant past.

But as the laws of the unîverse, under
scientific study, have become more
clearly comprehended, intelligent and
thoughtfül people have lost faith in
either an infallible book or an infaltible
cburch, and they seek for other causes
for the progress in righteousness; that
bas been made in human society. The
doctrines of evolution, so widely ac-
cepted, inculcate the belief tbat there
is something En the nature of things,
some inherent purpose, or impulse that
develops and that urges towards perfec-
tion. What science shows to, bave
been true in the physical world, that
fromn crude and unorgartized neubloe,
under the direction of a supreme intel-
ligence, there bas grown into existence
this complex, higbly organized world as
we bave it-it also, shows to, have been
true of tbe moral and spiritual progress
of man. It shows that there are cer-
tain laws of life that regulate conduct;
that there is noftxed standard of right
action and wrong action, but that the
ultimate is the eternal law of rigbteous-
ness, which calîs ever to, a nobler and
better life, ever to, a bigber and purer
virtue. Under this law of the soul, re-
ligion bas developed, at least the ac-
cepted idea of religion has grown be-
yond the teacbing of the Churcli.
Thoughtful people bave ceased to make
tbemselvès miserable in cogitating over
theological speculations. It bas become
te themn more of a problem te, study how
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354 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

to, do nP,.4t than te think nght about tbe
origin of the laws of God. Religion has
become more and more conduct and
character in titis life; and how to keep
themselves subjéct te the highest and
best impulses of their being is the ear-
nest striving of the world's best men
and women. More and more obedi-
ence to the precepts of the Sermon on
the Mount is gaining cegnizance as be-
ing more important than speculations
about the place that it's author sbould
have in the "Trinity." More and more
does the Holy Gbostshape itself into
the sweet and gentle message that
creates love in the human heart and
brings peace and gecdwill towards al
men. He must indeed be blind to the
signs of the tinies that does flot behold
a falling away from ail the old forms of
belief. Metaphysical speculations can
no longer usurp the place of religion.
Questions of mnan's depravity versus
God's justice, ne longer terrify the mul-
titude. An angry (iod is an idea of the
barbarous past, banished with it's
bloody sacrifices. The old-time re-
ligionists, alairmed at the tendency of
the age, declare that the progress is to-
wards irreligion, that the idea of God is
being lest te the humfan mind, "Oh ye
of littie faith 1" Just before the civil war
Frederick Dougiass, addressing an audi-
ence of anti.slavery people, depicted
the-hopelessness of t.heir cause. There
seemed ne prospect of freedom fer the
slave. Tbe passage of the fugitive-slave
law seenied te forever settle the ques-
tion, and the words of the speaker
were the wailings of despair. Slowly
there arose in the audience the gaunt,
tait figure of Sojourner Truth, herself a
fugitive slave. With linger uplifted
like a propheI. of old, she called aloud :
"Frederick, is God dead?" Truly .may
we answer te the declaration that the
tendencies of the tirties are irreligieus:
"Gad is not.dead.»

Our littie systems have their day;
They have their day and cesse to be;
They. are but brches ligbts of Thee,

And*Thou$ 0 L.ord, ait mûre than they."

,Qugkerism now more than ever

rieeds to be presented to the wof id.,
Head religion bas failed to meet the
needu of the present age. The demand
is for a heart religion. "Ah eisrn" and
ttmaterialism» have room for this. Re-
jecting the old idea of Deity, casting '

eut as base and untrue the Calvanistic
God. Those who find in natural law
their highest ideal of Divine economy
will flot be averse to the proposition
that the same power thgt rules and per-
fects in matter, rules also and pertects
in mind. If love grows more and more
a controlling force in the affairs; of men
if indeed one can
«'Doubt not through -the azes one incteaaing

patpoue runeu,
Andi îhe thoughtu of men ame widened ,itli the

procels of the &uni,"
Then, indeed, may the evolu-
tionist be hospitable -to the decla-
ration that God*s spirit stimu-
lates the human soul and fromn the
beginning of human history bas evolved
the character of man from his primai
degradation, to bis present, far fromn
perfect, yet truly exalted position in the
economny of creation. And so, our
teacher of Quaker moral philosophy
had a clear insight of the Trutb when
he determined to teach bis pupils that
to Iceep themselves under the control
of their truest self, their highest nature,
and net under anythirig outside thern-
selves, they were lluting tbemselves te,
paths of conduct that would make tnp
three-fourths, at least, ef a truc and
noble life.

With this I close miy seri .es of articles
on Quakerism, as planned for the year
11894.

My endeavor bas been te represent
Quakerie in its logical chatacter as
a derivative of the thought that God is
Spirit. As such He inspires, informs,
and uplifts human character, flot
througb met 'aphysical subtieties of be-
lief, but through inborn, inherent in-
fluences acting on the mind. No bu-
man being-can get beyond the agenry
of this power; by ne accident of birth
or envirenment can he become bereft
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YCUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW..

of the indwelling Divine Spirit. The
gift of the Spirit is to, him as natural as
the gift of life. It bas no more rela-
tbon to creeds or doctrines concerning
il, than the vital prînciple bas to0 the
tbeories of scientists regarding the na-
ture of life. Nothing can separate man
from God; notbing prevent the devel-
opment of human character under the
Divine impulse. The law of God im-
pressed upon the universe is the law of
development and progress,-cMthe sur-*
vival of the fittest.'l There is perma-
nency only in the best. This law op-
erabing upon human consciousness
builds character, makes bumanity as-
pire to, ail that is noble and true and
good, causing the forgetting of the
things that are bebind and strebching
forward to the things which are before,
tlàus ever pressing on bowards the goal,
unto the prize of tbe upward calling of
God.

1 have represented Quakerism as the
recognition of this Divine Iaw in tbe
soul. As such it is different fromn al-
most, if flot every other form of reli-
gion. No stabement of faith can en-
compass il. No bestimony of mnan can
outline il. It acknowledges one auth-
ority only, and that no eye hath seen,
no ear hath heard. The Infinite Spirit
writes bis law upon the beart and puts
it in tbe souls of men.

WiAr. M. JACK.SON.
New York, i ith mo. 1o, 1894.

TEACHING 0F OUR PRINCI-
PLES IN THE FIRST-

DAY SCHOOL.

WVritten for one of our Quarterly Confirence of First-
day Schools.

Shouid tbe principles peculiar to, our
Society, and wbich, we believe, essen-
tiai to us, both as individuals and as
an orgaization, he taught in our First-
day Schools ? To this question I can
make but one answer, "'They sbould,"
but the answering of il in any manner
iravolves the asking of another, that'I
should give the reason for the faith,

that is'in me, in ibis particular One
plea in behaif of our First-day Schools
is that they are places of preparation
for our young people, fitting themn for
the positions our Society liopes and
expects themn to occupy in the near
future. Can they satîsfactorily f111
these places if they are in ignorance
of our essential principles.

Were we to, propound to the pastors,
superintendents, and teachersofotherre-
ligious denominations, the same query as
to, teaching in their schools, their own
peculiar theological views, we would,
flot for a moment doubt the nature of
their reply ; and .why ? They believe
their views are correct; they know
that on the allegiance of their mem-
bers to, their own doctrines depends
the perpetuity cf their outward church,
as well as the faither dissemination of
their beliefs ; they know, also, that as
a rule, young persons, trained ini the
tenets of an organization, are flot very
apt to leave it, when grown, for an-
other; so to gain, as well as to retain
members and to, spread their views,
these are taught in their Sabbath
Schools.

It is supposable that a person be-
longsý to the Society that to him
seerns the best, that satisfies bis spirit-
ual necessibies in the fullest manner,
or he would flot give bis support to it
and its methods. Granted then, that
such is the case, should flot the efforts
he puts forth in a religious capacity be
toward strengthening that particuler
Society? You may caîl this idea sec-
tarianism, denominational, etc.; we
know tbat no organizabion, religious or
otherwise, can long exist, much less
grow, 'without a mernbership devoted
to, its inberests; this, however, does flot,
mean bigotry, and must flot be con-
founded with it.

Friends claim that their standard is
higher than any other one, (that so.
many of us fail to, reach this higli
standard is no argument against either
the standard itself,.or the validity, of'
the claim>, then wby any question fas
to the -pppreey or necessity.'of such
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teaching gs queried after? If we be-
lieve our principles correct, would we
flot wvish our children, and ait who
attend our First-day Schools, to be
welI instructed in them; to be well
grounded in -our faith ? Not with the
intent of proselyting in order to, gain
mnore inenibers, desirable as that might
be, but as our "1peculiar and essential
principle" is to "Imid the Liglit" as
inanifested in us, and to listen to the
inspeaking Word of God by every
individual who is willing to hearken
thereto ; this can be' taught to every
one who attends Friends' First-day
School, be he Friend, Methodist,
Preshyterian, or of any other society,
or a member of none, without inter-
fering with the peculiar tenets of any
Church wbatever. We do flot pretend
to inipart grace in these teachings;
t/uit must corne from, a higher than
liuman source; but we do dlaim that
the heart is more susceptible to the
operations of the Spirit of God, when
under the influence of these "peculiar"
views, is in a more receptive condition
toward the teaching of any religious
truth, therefore, we reiterate the state-
ment that "'the principles peculiar to
our Society, and which we believe
essential, should be taught in.Fiends'
First-day Schools."

ELIZABETH H. COALE.
Holder, Illinois.

IMPORTANT MEETINGS

OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 0F THE
UNION FOR PHILANTHROPIC

LABOR.

Meetings of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Union for Philanthropie
Labor were held in Baltimore at the
tinte of the recent Yearly Meetings.
There were twenty-three members
present, representing five of the Yearly
Meetings. Letters froni twelve members
who wcre, unable to attend were re-
ceived.

A resolution referred from, last
meeting (at Chappaqua), recommend-

ing that State legisiatures be requested
to enact laws placing the power to)
pardon criminais with a "Board of
Pardons" was considered. -1t was,
however, deemed impracticable, and
was laid over.

The proposed new query, "What
practical Christian work is conducted
by the Monthly Meeting ?» received
consideration, and was referred to a
Commnittee of ten menibers, who are
to report to, a future meeting.

It was decided to request the Philan-
thropic Committee in each Yearly
Meeting to pay its respective portion
of t'ne express charges for sending ont
the proceedings of the late Conference.
There remnain 400 copies of the report
in the hands of the Treasurer, Robt.
M. Janney, that can be called for as
needed.

An address froni Indiana Yearly
Meeting on the subject of military
trainingin institutions of learning was
presented, and the earnest discussion
that followed gave evidence of deep
interest. The subject wvai referred to
the following Conimittee :Phoebe C.
Wright, Frances M. «Robinson, Bèrnard
T. Janney, Aaron M. Powell, and Robert
M. Janney, who are to co-operate With
the Superintendent of Peace and
Arbitration, and report their action.

A letter froni Abby D. Monroe was
read, requesting that Friends increase
their contribution, su as to enable ber
to, enlarge the scope of ber work ini
educating the colored children of the
South.

A minute on this subject was adopt-
ed, and the Chairman directéd to, for-
ward a copy of it to, the Chairman of
the Philanthropic Committee in each
Yearly Meeting for presentation in
Monthly Meetings.

In order to accomplish more effec-
tive work, it was directed that blanks
be prepared and forwarded through the
several Philanthropie Committees to
all the Monthly Meetings, to be filled
with the names of those especially in-
terested in the different Unies of labor
under our care.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' RE VIEIV.37
A proposition to have the practical

suggtstions presented at the last Con-
ference collected and published in
circular form, was adopted, and the
preparation of the circulars was left
with the President of the Union, J
Williami Hutchinson,

The Comrnittee adjourned to meet
at Farmingbam, New York, in sixth
month, at the time of Genesee Yearly
Meeting. MARTHIA T. AinOSs,
O. EDWARD JANNEY, SecretQtry.

Chairman.

BALTIMORE YEARLY MEETING

Editors YOUNG FR!BLNDS'REVIF.%:

The recent sessions of Baltimore
Yearly Meeting wilI, to many who were
permitted to partake of the spiritual
feasting there enjoyed, prove an occa-
sion long to be remnembered. Neyer
within the recollection of the wtiter bas
there been such an outpouring of the
spirit in ail of the gatberings associated
witb the Meeting as at this time,
aided largely. we feel, by the vîsit-
ing Friends who were present from
other Yearly Meeting,. There were
fewer mninisters in atiendance than
usual, but there were a number of
deeply interested Friends, brougbt to-
gether from Philadelphia, New York,
Ohio and Indiana Yearly Meetings, and
for their presence and heart-fêlt interest
in the affairs of the Meeting, which
lacked not in expression, iricluding the
Youths' Meeting, the First-day School
and Philanthropic Conferences, to-
gether with the Iively interest mani-
fested by tbem in ail of our proceed-
ings, we were made to feel truly grate-
fui. The large meeting-raom at Park
Avenue was completely filled on First-
day morning with an interested and
attentive audience. There was also a
meeting held in the men's meeting-
room in the Laurens street end of the
house, and a meeting was held at the
samne hour in the Eastern District
Mecting-bouse, familiarly known to
many ars the Old Town Meeting. This
ancient abode of worship, whiçh has

passed its one hundredth miIýetone by
a dedade or more, is stili in a good
state of preservation. One year ago it
was almost depleted in riumnbers, and
it was thought by many that it had
nearly run its course, but, since the
establishment of a First-chty Sctiool
there in i ith mo., 1893, a new order of
things bas taken place. The house
bas recently undergone repaîrs, wbich
adds greatly to the surroundings. The
attendance frequently outnumbering
sorme of our country meetings. Eight
applications for membership, including
parents and children, have re cently been
received with a prospect of more to foi-
low. There was more than the usual
attendance at this meeting on First-day
morning otYeatly Meeting.

After a perîod of silent worship, WVil-
liam M. lVay addressed those assem-
bled in substance as follow - "We have
been assemblcd but a few moments,
but long enough for it to be shown us
wbat is good. He bas shewed thee, O
man, wbat is good. And what doth the
Lord require of thee, but to do justly,
and to love mercy, and walk humbly
with thy God. God is love, continually
love. He bas come to teach bis peo-
ple himseIL He is the saine to-day
that ever He was; the samne divine
being, the same loving father. God is
unchangeable. There is no change in
bis character. His najesty and power
alone can redeem. lVhom shall we look
to, now ? That very Saviour in the
secret sanctuary of the living soul.
There He wiIl be found at the door of
the human heart. A kind and loving
father. The power and wisdom ot
God is with us this day. We dwell in
bis love, bis power and bis divine
trutb. Thanks be to God for bis un-
speakable gift. The Lord thy God,
woiship him Nvith ai thy niind, soul
and strength, and thy neigbbor as tby-
self. This worship is wortb more than
all burnt offerings and sacrifices. Thou
art God, the living father. Because He
lives we live, also in bis power. What
shal 1 do to enter into eternal, life ?
Keep the commandments. Go seli al
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that tbou hast. Know what is required
cf thee this day and He will flot leave
thee desolate. Are we prepared to
receiva this summons? Then let us
ascribe ail honor unto Him, who art
the father of heaven and earth, and the
sea, and the father of living water.",

ACter a short silence, Jeremiah J.
Starr began by comparing our condition
to, that of a little child, adding, "A littie
child reaches its hand out in the night
to feel assured of its parent's presence,
and is assured by the toucb that hie is
there. If we are helpless and discotur-
aged we should reach -out for the pres-
ence of the Father. As we feel His
presence we will be assured of that con-
fidence which will enable us to abide
in peace and rest, because of His near-
ness to us. Then we can say our
father, mny father; He was flot only the
creator of earth and heaven, but also
,our creator, our father whose almighty
,power and wisciom is this day over-
shadowing us. Our father in heaven,
the Migbty One; wherever He is there
,ii heâ'ven. It is flot afar on;, we are
His children. If we feel this touch,
He is nigh unto us. WVe are now in
His kingdomn. The love of the Father
was compared to the love of a mother
for her child. Her love goeth out to
ber child even though he mnight be afar
off ; and though the world cast him off,
stili her love' continues to reach out to
that child, and if possible it is even
greater because of the need of it.
We even sec somnething of His love
when we go away out of His kingdom,
H-e folIowvs after us, wvhen we desire to
return He nieets us, He bîings His
Kingdomn to us. Our Father is ever
near us, He neyer closes the door. He
is not a God oi vengeance, of bates,
but a Gad of p, ace, and of love. And
the nearer we draw unto Him, the
nearer is the peace of* His kingdomn,
and as we draw nigh unto the Father
we will build our house and faith in
Hitu as the Saviour of our souls."

Near the close 'of meeting Win. M
Way, in supplicating the Divine Throne,
said : '-Our Father who art in Heaven,

give us this day our daily bread, that,
bread that reaches out unto Thee con-
tinually, the bread of liCe of tby ever-
lasting kingdoin of rest and peace."

The Yuuths' Meeting held on First.
day afternoon was felt to be truly an
interesting occasion, and evinced a
deep spiritual growth in this off-spring
-the nursery of our religious body.
There was alsoa large gathering at thé'
First-day Evening meeting, and much
earnest exhortation was handed forth.

YJpon entering into examination of
the state of Society theère was but little
change noted in the character of the
answers to the queries from former
years. A net gain of five was reported
in the niembership of the Yearly Meet-
ing, one mnore than last year. This is
somnewhat, encouraging, as in years past
losses were generally reported. The
answer to the fourth query revealed the
fact which afforded much encourage-
ment to the meeting that .we were about
clear of the sale of intoxicating liquors.

In response to the inquiry in the
samne query, relative to the cultivation
ind use of tobacco, the 'information
was eliciled that a few of our memnbers
in one monthly meeting continued to
raise it, though to a slight extent, which
occasioned quite a lively dizcussion.
One Friend expressed regret that any-
one should so appropriate the soit in
the cultivation of a poison, the product
ofwhich destroys the intellect and brings
misery upon his fellow man, adding
that no mind tirmd'er such influence
could attain the full vigor that God
intended it should.

Much concern was feit, and opposition
expressed in regard to the introduc-
tion of military instruction in aur Public
Schools, which could flot otherwise
than have a tendency ta encourage a
spirit of war in the youthful minds.

The, following piotest which was
adopted by the meeting, fully expresses
its sentiment ini regard fo, the. liquor
trafflc: "Be]ieving that the use and
sale of alcoholic liquors as a beverage
is a most -serious obstacle to, the pro-
gress , of Christianity ; that it causes
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the downfall of untold numbers of our
brothers and sisters ; and that it ern-
dangers the integrity of our Reublic ;
The' Religious Society of Friends in
Baltimore Yearly Meeting assembled,
most earnestly protests against the
licensing such sale of alcoholic Iiquoi,
by City, State, or National Govern-
Ment, and urges the members of our
Society to maintain a consistent op-
position to the Liquor Power in ail its
forms, and against any system of
obtaining revenue froni them by the
Governent."'.

The various Yearly Meeting Corn-
mittees submitted reports reviewing
the work done in their respective
fields of labor, and there werc
none more interesting, or that re-
ceived more favorable comment,
than the report of the Conr.mittee on
the Purification. of the Press, which la-
bor is mostly performed by wor-en
Friends, whose good work is flot only
aepreciated by those of their own
household of faith, but it bas also re-
ceived the favorable cornmendation of
the press of this city and of other bo-
calities.

Fourth-day afternoon of the Yearly
Meeting was devoted to the interest of
the First-day School, which was held in
Joint session, and the occasion was feit
to be a truly interesting and profitable
-one. Two mernorials of Little Falls
Monthiy Meeting, commumorating the
lives of those faitbful standard bearers
-Abel A. Hull and Darlington
Iloopes-were app-oved by the Meet-
ing. Feeling allusion was made tu the
beauty and simplicity of their lives,
-and the example that they have be-
queathed us of purity, uprigbtness and
*filial devotion to duty.

Near the close of the morning session
.,on Fifth-day Sarah J. Price visited the
Men's Branch, and touchingly ad-
dressed those assembled nearly in
substance as follows : "&Art thou in
'healtb, my brother, spiritually- and
,physically ? Have we love for Our
brother? Do we love our nêighbor
as ourselves ? Let us open our hearts

unto God, for power and %misdom and
spiritual strength, then miay we corne
more fully to realize the true inward-
ness of a deepi baptism of spirit. Oh,
how rny spirit travails for the preserva-
tion of my own peop'e. 1£,t us niani-
fest a deeper love for each other, for
love and selfishness cari neyer corne to-
gether. Then can it be truly said of
us : 1See those Quakers, how they love
one another.'"

Near the close of the Meeting, on
Fifth-day afternoin, Joel Borton ap.
peared in s upplication nearly as fol-
lows: "Our Father who art in heaven,
let us consider whether our day's work
is finished. ILet us flot put off nor fal-
ter by the way; may we be enabled-to
overcome these dilliculties in long dis-
!-nces. Let thy love deepen and go
oui to our dear offspring. Revive our
hearts, we ask Thee ; encourage and
add Thy Divine blessing upon those
wvho are called ; strengthen them in
their weak momen&ts. We raise our
biearts in praîse of Thy nany blessings
ail along the line of our lives. And
finally, dearest Father, we place our-
selves under Thy care and affection,
now, not only now, but forever more."

M.O0.T.
Baltimore, Md, i îth mo. 14, 1894.

Note. - The 1 ing distances refen-cd to by Toe! Bar-
ton, in his supplication, was relative to the difficultica
somnetimes encountered in visiting distant Mecetings.

Editors of the YOUNG FRÎEuWDs* RE-via%.

1. would like ta ask through .your
paper this question: Why do, all
denominations (or ail that 1 have ever
attendcd) when they repeit the Lord*s
Piayer, repeat it differetit than al
translations of the Bible say Jesus said
it? Although trespasses and debts
may mean the same, yet He used
debts, and in studying the Bible we
learn this beautiful prayer the way He
repeated it, and in the Church we are
forced, if we wish to repeat it with
others, to change His way and our
way and learn to repeat it a new way.
Is it a better way ? S. C. W.

Madison, Wis.
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While we are careful to keep tht,
pages of the REVIEW pure and helpful
to, ail its readers, yet we bave allowed
great diversity of religious views to be
expressed. Somehow we have always
had the impression that othe--, in our
Society nmay have as higli ideas of
truîh as we, and yet may differ with us.
We believe that this freedom of thought
and of expression tends to, bring out
the higher truth. The world of to day
is prepared for a hiýher Quakerism
than were the people in. the days of
George Fox, and if we cannot present a
Quarkerismn in harmony with the light
of the day, and in line *ith advancing
religious thought, our Society is
doomed to extinction. J3ecause we
have largely failed to, present this

higher 0Q-,akerism, because vie have
been Iooking backward instead of up-
yward and onward, our Society had well
nigh fallen into decay. But we have
much hope for the future if we but
"Negleci not the gifi tat is in us."

By printed notice on wrapper we
notify ail sub- cribers of expiration of
subscriptions.

We give an "extra copy» to the club>
raiser for each club received of eight
yearly subscribers.

Isaac Wilson bas a prospect of visit-
ing some meetings in 'Pennsyivania,
Maryland and Virginia during the win-
ter.

WVe made a flot very succes fui effort
some time ago to secure reports of our
home meetings for publication in the

;REVIEWV. We again appeal (by request>
to our readers for short repoits of
events of interest which take place in
our home a eetings. Too littie interest
is manifested in many cases in the
growth, and work done in such meet-
ings. We wouid like especially to
record during next year the numbers in
average attendance at ail our meetings;
what proportion the averajge attend-
ance bears to the whole mernbèrship in
the neighborhood ; any additions by
request or otherwise; whether the
meetings are held in silence or not.
What work outside of the meeting is
being carried on by the mem bers, etc.
Be concise.

The YOUNG FRIENDs' REVIEW iS,
known as a live, liberal and progressive
little Friendiy paper, adapting itseia to
the needs of the Young People of the
Society of Friends, and as receiving
the encouragement, good wiil and sup-
port of many older Friends. We in-
tend to, keep it in touch with the times,
and with the Quakerism 0/ /o-day.
There is no timne as good as the
presem' t0 make the endeavor to, double
the subscription iist of the YOUNG
FRIENDS' Ra6VIEW. We ask our read-
ers everywhere to co-operate wîth
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now in ! he effort to send the Rn-viEw
into 2,900 homes next year. A little
exertion on the part of each one will
more than do that. As soon as our
list of subscribers reaches 2,000o our
offer of last year will be complied with.
That is, the REviEw will be enlarged
to twenty pages, issued semi-monthly
as at present, and at present rates-75c.
per year. There is no reason why, in
time, the REVIEFV should flot go into
5,ooo homes. The advantages of
wider circulation are great to both
readers and publishers. However,
2,000 is our present aspiration. In
remitting, follow instructions at head of
editorial page, and address S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ontario, Canada.

For YouNG FitIE.Nos' REvariv:
On i i th mo. i o, at Friends' Monthly

Meeting at Benjaminville. Illinois,
after the business was concluded, it
was suggested that it might be profit-
able at every Mon-.hly Meeting to read
ai the queries, not wiîh a view to
answering them oftener than at the
prescribed times, but simply to bring
thern more ftequently to our remem-
brance, with a sense of individual
responsibility in the answers, it was
felt this might create more interest in
themn, but some tholight this plan
would not be productivt of so much
good as w.Is claimcd for it, as iL would
soon degenerate into a mere form.
The following proposition was then
-made, which, receiving. favor, was
adopted: that at each Monthly Meet-
ing a person be appointed to prepare
ant article on our queries (beginning
with the first), to be read at the next
meeting, followed by comment or
discussion, as we may please to terni
it. We have eleven queries in our
bbok of discipline, so iL will require
nearly a year to complete the series,
allowing every appointee to be punct-
ual. Somne of us anticipate quite
profitable meetings from this free
interchange of thought on topics of
such vital import to each individual of
our Society, as well as to the Society

itself, as are cohitained in lat least some,
of our queries, and if they prove to be
what we desire and excpect, perhaps
an account of themn may be sent to>
the paper. ELIZABETH H. COALE.

Holder, Illinois.

To the EditorS ofYo~ VUGFIZIF.Ns REVUM~.

Our littie Meeting bas been much
encouraged the last two First-days by
the presence of visiting Friends. The
iixth of this month Mary jane Hoag,
of Quaker Street, and Elizabeth Adams,
of Albany, visited our Meeting, and
an earnest, Ioving testimony was
listened to from M. J. Hoag. Last
First-day (the- îsth), a circutar Meet-
fng had been appointed to be held
at Granville, ançi we were cheered by
the presence of three ministering
Friends, Robert Barnes, James Stxing-
ham, and 'Jonah Reese. Sermons.
were delivered by ail three and listened
to with def p attention, and a feeling
of heartfelt gratitude, that in our
feebleness and snall capacity, our
Heavenly Father had sent to us those
Friends with words of loving en-
couragement. A request was made
for a parlor meeting, in which the visit-
ing Friends were willing to unite, and
it was held at the house of our oldest
and much loved member, Lydia Dil-
lingham, who from poor heaith was
unable to attend the morning meeting.
Many who are nbot Friends were
present, and our three visitors ad-
dressed the meeting very acceptably,
and cordially invited ahl to express
themselves, and many responded.

The s-ate of our Meeting was discuss-
ed, and words of warm encouragement
offered, wýhich met a resi onse ini the
hearts of our little band. of Friends
here, who truly feel, the need of help
and encouragement from other quarters
o! the fieId. We he-pe and trust that
the good we féel we have received rnay
abide with us, and that we rnay be ei-
abled to better perform the work whicli
is given us to do. >L. J. MOSHER.

GranviIle, N.V., xx ith mo. 1 9, 1894.
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DUANES BURGH QUARTERLY
MEETING.

Duanesburgh Quarterly Meeting was
held at Quaker street i rth mo. i 7tb,
i8th and iQth.

The meeting of ministers and eiders
on Seventh-day afternoon was small,
yet the Divine presence was feit to be
with us.

The arrivai of several visiting Friends
at the close of the meeting cheered and
comforted us. 1

On First-day morning, at'the close of
the First-day School, quite a large gath-
-ering of Friends and others ivere as-
sembled, Out of the solemn stîliness
the voice of prayer arase, bringing ail
hearts under a canopy of Divine love.

Our friend, Robert S. Haviland, gave
.abundant testimany to the Divine cal
fo r obedience-to known duty, showing
ihiat. the development of our spiritual
lives -are go¶-erned. by the sanie laws as
are the inteliectual and physical--the
law- of constant use-hence the neces-
sity for constant and continued obedi-
ence to that which we know ta be fight.

He dwelt- upon the fact that our
lives are too narrow and -commronplace,
we should tkink more, reach out ater
new truth, forget .vefand aur own selfflh
aims and purposes, and realize each
day a renewed cansecration. Then
shall the Father work in us "'ta wili and
to do of Ris own -goDd pleasure."

On First-day evening Friends were
invited ta take a part in the services at
the Christian Church. Our friend, Rab-
ert Haviland. was again enabled ta hold
the close attention of his audience
:through quite a lengthy discourse, be-
ginning with the words of Paul to the
Ephesians:. "Be ye therefore followers
of God as dear children, and walk in
love."

The main points so beàutifully devel-
oped were that the Christian life was
flot one of servitude to a hard master,
but the close and tender relationship of
parent and child.

The beautiful co-operation of t
Divine with the human, -the oneness

with Christ, a nd the heir6hip of ill
htiinanity to aur Divine birth-right,
,Ébich is the revelation of God to every
human soul.

There were nimany expressions of
unity and kindly àppreciation after the
close of the meeting.

On Second-day morning the meeting
wýas small, a few not Friends being prés-
ent with us. Robert Haviland was again
favored to speak. He was remînded of
the message of Chtist to the woman of
Saniaria, the meaning of trie worshîp,
2nd the faîthfulness on the part of the
mnessenger.

The business of the Quarterly Meet-
ing was taken up and concluded, and
the meeting closed under a feeling that
we IFaa been bountifally'b'essed.

M. J.H.

ÏEASTON AND SARATOGA QUAR.
TERLY MEETING.

It was my privilege to attend the
several sessions of this Quarterly Meet-
ing, held at Easton, the x4 th and i5th
of i ith Month.

The meeting of ininisters and-eiders
on Third day afternoon was fully as
large as usual, somne Friends having
driven seven miles ta attend it. The
counsel given was tender in feelihig, and
searching in character, ail hearts being
drawn together in a preciaus feeling af
'unity. A cold storm of snow and sleet
met us as we separatzd, but it could
not chili the kindly feeling and thé
warm outfiow of loýve.

On Fourth-day the meeting was held
at the South Meeting House. We wte
gratified ta see a good nuniber in at-
tendance, a large share of these being
young peaple. AUl were closely atten-
tive ta the spoken word. Philip ,S.
Dorland, from Saratoga Monthly Meet-
ing, and May J. Hoag, from Duanes
burgh Monthly Meeting, were in at-
tendance. During the business part of
the meeting wewere gratified ta learn
that a proposition ta change this Q>aar-
terly into a H-alf-Year's Meetipg-and
being decided at a previous -meeting-
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lxad been reconsidered, and now al
"were united to continue the Quarterly
Meetings. At the close of the meeting
ail remained at the meeting-house, and
after a short time spent in social inte-r-
,course, we were again seated and am-
ple refreshments were served to, ail.
This very interesting featu*re of the oc-
-casion was followed by a Philanthropie:
Meeting, with job H. Wilbur as chair-
mnan. A very able paper was first read,
by Phoebe A. Hoag, on the subject of
"lCapital Punishment." This was fol-
lowed by another equally well written,
upon the samne subject, by Orren B.
Wilbur. Considerable discussion fol-
l1owed, after whîch Charles. E. Wilbur
and Butler M. Hoag, each read valu-
able papers on the subject of "1Peace
and Arbitration," whicli called forth
much expression, and we could but
feel that these meetings not only
awaken public sentiment, but thought
and research, on the part of our young
people, in the preparation cf these
papers, are educational in the highest
,degree.

.On Fifth-day the last. session of the
ýQuarterly Meeting was held with fully
as large an attendance. It was feit to
be a favored season, and with thankful
hearts for the precious privilege of thus
-mingling with dear Friends, we 're-
turned to ou r homes. m. J. H.

NO0TES ON THE INNER LIGHT
(Continucd)

lIn the communication of John D.
McPherson, in the REViEw of ixxth
mo. i5th, 1 find two paragraphs which
1 do not feel free to pass by without
further comment, yet not in a spirit of
controversy, but t rom a sense that this
inner light, this divine principle opera-
ing in man is an infallible guide, and

-therefore vital to us as individuals, at
the sanie time that it is the chief corner
etone of the religious organization with
which we are connect(d.

He says, IlThe proposition Which
mrainttain is the liability of persons to be
mnistaken as to the leading of the~ Innér

Light when thiey depehad on ihemselves
alone to interpret its teachings." 1 can
best explain my feelings oh this propo-
sition by quoting from. the writings of
Friends prominent in the Society. "The
spirit of God is diffekent from man's
conscience, Our conscience may be
seared and is commonly warped. It
becomnes blunted by our inattention,
and is'~ the creature of good and bad
education ; but at the back of con-
science there is a voice speaking to
man that is infallible, but ouf interpre-
tations of that voice are singulitrly fal-
lible. It is just here that so many
err.» Another author says: ."In the
writings of Friends there is a clear dis-
tinction observed between the Divine
Light, which is the medium, and the
conscience, which is the organ of
spiritual perception. This faculty of
the soul may be clouded by prejudice,
beriumbed by disobedience, and even
seared as with a hot iron by Ion, con-
tinued transgression ; but the light
itseif, though obscured, or lost to our
vision, remains ever the sanie, for 'the
divine nature is unchangeable. IlIf
thine eye be single thy wziole body
shall be full of light; but if thine eye
be evil (or diseased> thy whole body
shall be full of darkness"-

Again J. D. M. says: "As to, experi-
ence let us flot deny the pit whence we
were digged. Quakerism came forth
froni a furnace of fanaticism, and stili
bas the smell of fire on its garments?
This sentence does flot seeni entirely
clear as to its intent, but by way of
eply 1 will quote from one to whom

no taint of fanaticismn can be imputed.
49Those who are well versed in the his-
tory of England during the times of the
civil war and thz: Protectorate of Crom-
well, are fully aware that it was an age
of enthusiasmn and deep religious ex-
citement. To persons thus informedl
it would appear extraordinary indeed if
the rising Society of Friends, or some
" who professed to hold their principles
did not, in any degree, partake of the
.ge>neral enthusiasm, or in any instance
'give way tÔ fanaticism,. They were not

.9
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exempt frorn the fraitties incident to
humanity, and though many of thern
were favored with clear views on reli-
gious duty, there were, doubtless, some
who mistook the suggestions, of the
imagination for the promptings of the
Spirit of Truth » But the Society should
not be held responsible for the errors'
of a few whose conduct it publicly con-
demned., Even as conservative a man
as Robert Barclay feit constrained, from
a sense of religious duty, to pass
through three of the principal streets
of Aberdeen, clothed in sackcloth.,
Ilafter the manner of some of the ancient
prophets, and with siniilar niotives."
He afterwards, in a short address to, the
inhabitants of that city, says: -IlThis
was the end and tendency of n-y testi-
mony, to cati you to repentance by this
signal and singular step, which 1, as to
my own wilt and inclination, was as un-
witling to be found in as the worst and
most wicked of you can be averse from
receiving or layîeng it to heart.> One
author, previously quoted, says: "There
were also a few instances of persons,
professing with Friends, who thought it
their religious duty to appear as signs
to the people, in a manner which wou1d
now be condemned as indecorous.»
«One of these, Solomon Eccles, passed

through the city of Gattoway, in Iretand,
stripped from his wvaist up-wards, and a
pan of lire and biimttone on bis head.
Such singular exhibitions were proba-
bly suggested by the examples record-
cd in the Old Testament, where the
prophets are described as sometimes
performing, from a sense ofdàuty, actions
no less repugnant to modern notions
of propriety." It « vould be extremely
unjust to apply to all the actions of
former generations the standard of pro-
priety now adopted in enlighttned na-
tions ; for although the cardinal princi-
pies of morality have been nearly the
same among good people in att ages,
there bas been a vast différence ini their
manners and their ideas -of decorum.
The few instances of indýecorum arrong
the early Friends inay welI be'pardoned
when we reflect that they lived in an

age when, by order of the publie au '-
thorities, and for no other offence than
religious dissent, .worthy mien and
virtuous women were stripped to the
waist and cruelty scourged in the public
streets both in England and America.'

In conclusion I would say that in
my view the incongmuity of these things
is Iargely due to the strict literalism.
Wîith which the scriptures were viewed at
that time, and to a large extent at the
present tinie, regardless of their own-
testimony that the leutr killeth but the-
spirit giveth Illfe.

GEO. S, TRuMAq.
Genoa, Neb., Il MO. 20, 1894.

TEMPERANCE.

Essay read hy Libbie Wilson at the philausthropic
Session of Lobo First-day Scbool.

"WVine is a mocker, strong drink is
A~ging, and whosoever is deceived
thereby is flot wise."

Olten tumes the taste for liquor i&
germinated in early days at bomne, by
using wine on the table, and wbený
once the .taste is formed it. leads on
and on, until the. participant wiII flnd,
himself ensnared by an endless chain.
of evit deeds, which are sure to follow..

It hardens the heart, steals the-
conscience, and deadens the soul to
every religious feeling, and thus pre-
vents the due influence of Gospel
Truth on the communîty. Not only
does this evil beast, lying ever in wait
for the unwary, prevent men froma
entering the Church of Christ, it also
prowls around the fold, and snýitches
thousands froni its sheltering embrace-

Sh- uld we flot try to repress the.
rum traffic? It ruins mien and pauper-
izes and! breaks the hearts of womner
and children,

If the temperance people wilI rouse,
in their miglit, they could huri froni
power, any Govemnment, Provincial or
Dominion, Conservative or Reforma,
that would not heed the moral force of
the country, for tWý emancipatdon of Our
]and from the curse of à ticensed drink'
traffic.
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But as long as there is a saloon kept
in the Dominion House, and sonie of
its leading members are the very ones
that make the liquor which is the
cause of so much inisery and crime;
there wîll be no change in the drink
aIffic.

It is welI to save the drankard, but
better to close the door of temptation
before his footsteps reach its threshold.

Earnest, unceasing, importunate
prayer should be sent ýup to, Hleaven
for the staying of the awful tide of
intemperance. But -prayer without
effort is without avait.

Prayer should be accompanied by
the most earnest and persistent effort
to build up God's Kingdorn in the
world, and to overthrow the ancient
Bastile of intemperance and vice.

THE OLDEN QUAKER.

FROM "THEF FRIEND," BY J. '%. HODSON.
Wheun Quakers te theiz-meetings go,

Foi worship and foi prayer;
They may have melody, but ne

Need of the orgin there.
Their aielody's w1thin the heart,

Whlch swcet communion fils;
IMe munc's in their iznuard part,

Which seul and spirit thrills.
No uceed of cellege breci divines,

The pulpit for in f111 ;
But as tise Lord moves on their mincis

They preacb, or they keep stili.

No, neeci cf sermons uritten out,
Or subj scts planneci te fil,

But as the Lord =&y bring about
The purpese cf bUs lil.

They strire te know and do bis wiiI
And heed it everywbcre;

Sometimes tbey preach, sometimes they're sti!l,
Somsetimcs they're heard in prayer.

But oh! 1 hen He dotis deigr te teacis
Without thse aid of man,

Ltt no one cicr dare te preacis
Or mat bis boly plan.

Fer 'ths bis eus prerogatire
.Mankind Himieif te teacis.
ad our to in suismission lire,
To preaci or not te preach.

And as thse Gospel freely came,
As (sec as watcr rang

They date not say the3yll preach the saine,
And ask their pay ef man.

They ask no pay ef man for what
Their Maker bids them do,

But in submissioa te their lot9
They trust their Master tbrougis.

Who offered te each ene who wrought
Within bis vineyard bower

The penny whicb their service seught,
Een te the elevent bour.

He acier faîleth te fulfili
The promnise He has made,

Se they can saf--ly trust Hlm stili
Until the penny's paid.

He pays in full for every time
They labor for Hlm, andi

What more coulci they desire of Him,
What more ceulci tisey demand.

He pays ail as thse Iaber's wreught,
In full for cvery claim,

Net one day missed by Hlm or aught
.I payment ef the same.

i.,'s dewnright pay In every case,
No waiting tili te.merrew ;

How could they cicr have the fLce
To ask of men te borrow,

Or hire out by the year as though
The Lordi would ncier p2y,

Andi where the highcst wagcs go
Fer what tbey have te say.

The Quaker dute net préacis fer bire,
Or seli what's net bis oua,

Or even preach firem a desixe
That aprings Item self atone.

But as the Lord meres on bis heurt
As with a burning fire,

With words uhicis be ahoulci tiseà impart$
To preach he may aspire.

He then the Gospel msay procla5ns
As tram thse L-ord aboie,

But only ia tise Saviour's name
And in thse Fatisers love ;

Tise Master going vlth hlm thirough
The ubole of tise discourue,

And bringlng language te bis view
Ris message te enforice.

They iseec thse motions in their isearts
Tiseir Master's painting tiscre,

And enly preacis uhat lite imparts
Ris message te declure;-

He being Bishop, Puiest and Lord
And Minister tu tisose

Wisom lie bas calleci to.preacs thse Word
Ris Gospel te disclose.

Amo, IND,. Sixtis Month 25%b 1892.
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DOUR COSY CORNER.

DEAR COUSIN JULIA,-The cold
weather has compelle2d us to abandon
meeting in council'in our playhouse of
leafy boughs, and the ýdeep snow pre-
vents many of us from visiting with our
writer to talk over what is to be written
in reply to, your ever welcomne letter,
which has been -rez-eived and leisurely
perused.

Our playhouse and our rnqeting
house for worship, are both in the
edge of the woodiand;, perhaps that
fact bas unconsciously awakened within
some of the worshippers a taste for the
beautiful, wherever fourid. A beauti-.
fui thought is that of yours»:- "Fit place
for worship by the softly whispering
forest; whose cool shadows and glîm-
mering sunlight seem, typical of the sun-
light tempered by shadow, that fall§
upon our lives by the Tree of life.»

Yes, there are those, who viewing the
handiwork of God, find

41Tongues iu trecs, booka ila the runniu3g
* brooks;sermons in Mtonts, an-] good in everything."

while others see nothing but woods,
and streams and ugly stones, and know
not that
114Earth's filled with heaven

And evety common, bush afire with God."1
May wc ail learn that
"OaIy he who ues, takes off bis sboes;
The others ait around it, s.nd pluck only

beruies"
The description given of your church-

going recails the teaching in our sum-
mer's Sabbath ^School lessons. The
Scriptures affirru, "1By their fruits ye
shail know them.' If we practice
what we have been taught we will deny
ourselves, take Up our daily cross, and
follow in theý jaths Jesus walked. He
ever vent about doing good every-
where, and to everyone who besought
help, neyer did he restrict himself, nor
confine his labors of lovée within the
narrow limnits* of his own society. This
has been one mistake of 'the past
which we hope 'ail'are growing out of.
LUt us Yodng -Friends ardently tratch,

in the Light, for the right and progress
ste'adily, as through the world we go ;
t1ough in it, yet we must keep our-
selves free fromn worldly spirits.

If the Divine artist p aints the heart's
secret goodness on the face, does he
flot as sureiy brand the brow with t he
heart's secret badness ?
I LOh, let each pray, "Lord, cleanse
thou me from secret faults." Thus it
is we are "irewarded openly,» as Jesus
declares. In triumphant communion
with the Heavenly Father, the counte-
nance shines, whiie a glum countenance
rests, visible to,ail beholders, upon the
foiiowers of evil thoughts, words or
deeds. Perbaps we would not be as
candid, and honest as iittle Kitty, who
one day said to her mother : "Papa
cails me gàod, aunty calis me good, and
eyerybody calis me good, but I am not
good." "Why ?» asked he«r. mother, in
surprise. Kitty replied, *"My think is
nlaughty inside of me When I.could
not have the promised ride I.thought
lots of naughty thinèjs and wishèd- bad
things to, happen,. but I did noi diy nor-
make any fuss about it, 50* 'you aillcal
me good, but'God knows'that I ain
flot good.» Thus we see how it is, we
must 'cherish the good and drive the
evil away.

Often we hear it said, "God will
teach bis people himself," and the wrif-
er can testify to, the truthfulnèss of the
declaration, *for by ways thaït I knew flot
have I béen led to learn many things ;
and by thy leadings to the discovery of
the origin of the name "Friends," thou
tôo, Cousin Julia, hast surely been led
in a way that thou knewest not, in
God's own good time, .ta learn that
which the seeking niind desired.

It is just and right and i5est, to have
a home wherein Christian feiiowshi'p
abounds in religious faitb, as weli as
the hearthstone of family dies and in-
terest. Let none be disloyal to their
own choice of Christian association or
church.

The Christ spirit is sought after and
found in ail dlenominations, and if we
are honestly seeking good, with unpie-
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judiced minds, we wilI find a mea 'sure
of it everywhere; though for resiful
quiet woiship ve -believe that is en-
joyed rnost fully in the homne meetings,
and in attending to its welfare. But vie
are to '-Let your light so shine before
men that they, seeing your good works,
may glorify your Father which is in
Heaven." HOPEFUL BAND.

*ect gLitationtz for W&-*itru

*THE FIRESIDE.

Dear Cloe, uhile the busy crowd,
Thie vain, the wealihy, and the proud,

In folly'i mr-ze advar ce;
Thougb singularity and pvide
Be called our choice, us Il atep aside,

Nor j-,in the giddy dance.

From the gay world wt'll of t retire
To cui own famill and fire,

Wbere love Our bouts employa;
No noisy ieighboir entersbeère,
No intermeddling stranger near,

To spoil our heartftlt joys.

If solid happiliesa wc przelp
Within out bresqt the jewel lies,

And they aze fools uho roame
This world bas nothivg to bestow,
From our own selves our bliss must fiow,

And that dèsi but our home.

Though foola spura Hymen'sagentle powerv,
We, who improve bis golden bouts

B, swiet experience IcnoW,
That araerigbtly underutooci,
Gives-to the tender avd the good,

4 paradise below.

Our babes s»I xicheat coufortsbring;
If tutor 'ed zigbt they'1J prove a sping

Wbsncc pleatures ever tise ;
We'll Ioum tbelri minds uath studicus cire,
'To ail tbat's îanly, gcod and fair,

Andi train thern tôr tbe skier.

VJhile they our ulseat bouis engage,
Tbey'll joy ont touth, support oui« *ge,

And crown oui hoary banrs;
Tbey'll gýow luin xîe vety day,
Andi tbuy out.fondest loves repay?

And zec ompeuse oui euss

No'borowejoy. 1 they're a&l oui own,
Whil -to .the lorld us lit .uuknowri

Or 'by the Worla birgot ;
Monaircha! usv en*y bot'your' state,

Wé look with pitv on the great.
Andi bleu oui humble lot.

Ou: portion la not large, indecd,
But, thon, hou littho do we need,

For naturs A~lla are few 1
In tbis thi art of livlcg lies'ý
To usa no moro thau may suffice

And make thst little do.

We'JI therefore relishwi th content,
Whatt'er kinti Piovidence bas sent,

Nor aim, beyond oui powera;
For if out stock be very imali;
'Tis piudence to erjoy it ail,

Nor los the present hour.

To be resilned when ilîs betide,
Patient when fayors are denied,

And pleased ulth fayots given;
Dear Cloe,,Ibis is wiadom's paît,
Thtis is that incense cf the beau

Wbose fragrance smeils to heaven.

Thus band In band through lif. we'Jl go,
Ita Chf queied patits of joy or woe

WIth cautions Step3 we'll -tread ;
Quit its vain sceues without a ter,
Withunt a trouble or a fear,

Andi mingle with the dead.

Wbile conscienc-, like a faithful friend,
Shall tbrough the gloomy vals attend,

And cheer oui dyirsg breath;
Sball, when a&l other coruforta ceaie,
Like a kind angel whispei peace,

And smooth the bcd of death.
NATHANIEL COTTON.

THE FOUR CALLS.

The spirit camne in cbildbood,
And pleadçd '-Let me in ;"

But, ah 1 tht door us bolted,
By sbougbtlessess la ain.

-The child mid, 116l'm too young yet,
Theie's time cnough to-day,

I .cànîiot open." Sadly
The spirit vient bis uay.

Agala be came aud plcaded,
In youths bright, bappy.hbourep

H-e called,. but heard no answer,
For, -lureti by Satan's poweri

The yonîh lay dicasuiag idly,
Andi uayiuog, «INot to-day,

Not tili I've tuict earth's pleasures,"
Agas Le tued auay.

Again he came in -meîcy,
In manbood's vigotous prime;

But stWl lhe fouud no welcome,
The merchant bail no time.

«No Urne for truc repentance,1No time to think and- pray,
And so, iepulsed andi satideucti

Tbe spirit tuiued'ij. ' 'y
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Once more he called and W*aittd,

The man wau old and iii,
H-e scarcely heard the whisper,

His heart was cold and chili.
"«Go leave me ; iuen I need theet

l'Il cill for îheed," be oied;
Then sinking on his pillow,

Withont a hope he died.

I arn pleased to see the new depart-
nient in REiviE.w for IlSelect Recita-
tions,» and enclose the above poem
froni the Battist Register, author's
namfe flot given, which 1 thought ap-
propriate for that departrnent.

L. .J. MosHER..

Ail real and wholesomne enjoyments
possible to man have been just as possi-
ble to hini since he was made of the
earth as they are now, and they are
possible to hini chiefly in peace.--
RusMin.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermon by Sercna A Mfinard. which appeared

g)tk mo. xSth, in the Ravsaw, we now have in leaflet
form (5,ooo copies), suitable for general distribution in
First-dav Schools or elsewhere, and may be had at 25C.
peýr hundred We purpose îssuing such Leflets occa-
sionially, and hope the undertaking will mtet an encour.
aging demand.

NOTICE.
To the bletbers of Illinois YearlyMeeting:

At our late Yearly Nfeeting the committete in charge
of "Western Department.' in one of our Society papers,
was continued, and the committee decided to continue
with the YouNco FRIEssos' ReviEw. The correspond-
enta named st year were continued for the coming
year, and it is earnestly desired that you diligently
endeavor to iricrease the subscription list. It certainly
would be entirely within our reacb to double our list
fromn this Yearly Meeting. There are some localities
that have neyer respondedwith a communication of any
eharacter. This is not right. The paper is, and wilI
be to somne extent, what we malle it. We can have a
twenty-page weelly if wedo our whole duty. And how
cari we niake a more wortby effort than in this dirc-.
tion ?l You in the far West give us a little accounit of
your surroundîngs, your desires and needs, of your
efforts to hold meetings, of visiting Friends, snd any
other items of general interest, just such as you first
look for on recelting the paper. Sincercly,

LDWiARD cOALE, Chairman of Coin.

RHAPPAQIJÂ 1OUNTAIR INSTITIJTEO
A Boading col for both sexes under the

,of Purcbe Quarter]I eeig The

lent corps of Instractors. Prepares for busines
or cole<e Healtbtully and pleaaantly locateti
nocar thse Harlema P. it One hour frora New
Yotk Clty. Forca(talogue addreaa ç'àmmE C.
Ceuis, PriMpa. CWsppaqua, NY

G3EORGE . SCHOOL-
NEWTOWN BUCKS GO., PA.

tnder the care of Philadeiphia Yearly Mfeeting of
Fritatàds. New buildings, with ail modern conven.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists '
three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Litcrary ; chentical, physical and biolokical labor-
atonies ; manual training. Spccial rare will he given
to the moral and rutigtous training of the pupils by
teachers wvho are conccrnied Friends.

For circulars and other information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDSEACADM Y.
A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thomougli

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
nihnagod English Education. This sehool was

opn2Nnth mont 8th, x8pr. Terms for hoarding
scholars,t$so per school year. The school is under
the carq"of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tbirty miles front New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

H7ARNBD AtC7DEMY
BOAROINO SCIKOOL FOR BOYS AND*GIRL5.

PLAI N FiELD, - . NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school ývhere each pupil is

trcated as a member of the family, and brought under
refined influences Situated in the beautiful city of
homes. The buildings are aow new1 apd modern in
ail their appointments-halls, parlors, libraries. spacious
clats roores, and single bedrooms, ail heated by steama
Owing to the enlarged buildings, we have decidedt)
receive girls as well as boys, and ail will be unider
thorough instruction and management. We desire to
develop intelligent, tupright, honest men and womnea
and to, this end we atmi o surround them. with suck
influences as will bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY, PLAINFIELD, NEW JESRV.

CAVETRADEMAK
COPYRIGHTS

VAN I BANA PATENT r Fmra
pr sl nwer an* an host opsnlo ite to
11UN &C., Who have bad nearlyfifty yearaexperience in the patent business. commiies.

tlonsantrlctly oafldential. A Haudbeok of lu.
'formation cOncernlng Patents andi bow to oh.
tain tbem senlt free. Alao a catalogue of mecizan.
Ical andi aclentîfio books sent free.

]Patents taken tbrough Moita & Co. recelv.
Pecal otielnbeSclentllc Americau, anta

tnsa rugtwdl before the publie with-
Out coat t0 the Inventor. This aDlenii paper,
lssetiweekly, eleffltlyllnatrated. bas byfar the
isrgeat circulation or Any slentIfIc worit la Vie
world. S3 ayear. Satvieso le, fetree.

eî 1,~I arear.0 L£ = sileeo Ies,2 cet. ml ciontaing beau-
uns!l Plates, In colora antid oorvso e
bosewlth pl1=s, enablitg ulldezatobsbow e

lats nsi andi secume contracta. &atireua
-mbSziozi»w YORK# 361 »8o.ArjL

We want all Friends to subîcribe for the
YOUNG FRIaNDS' Ravmntw.
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